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rluear )Li pe'vt5(-)i i acKSon,

I am w riting in ref erence to you r August 2020 review of Stibn ite Goid Pro ject. M idas Gold has proposed
new mining operations, which will include extensive environmentalremediation and reclamation. I urge
approval of Alternative 2 laid out rn you r d raf t environmenta I im pact statement, as it is the most robust,
environ m enta ily f riend ly path forward for th is u n iq ue project.

Wh ile th e regton enJoys great natu ra 1 bea uiy a nd good f ish eries, past m in ing operaiions h ave lefi
numerous environmentaltroublespots, such as the Yellow Pine pit, the West End pit, and Hanga r Flats. I

would like to highlight problems related to the 1965 failure of the dam, now known as Blowout Creek.

Becauseof thedarnfailure, unnaturalamountsof sedimentflowintotheSalmonRivereveryyear.ln
addition to lowering water quality, the sed iment places great stress on fish as well as the broader
ecosystem.Thesedimentcancloggilisandimpairfish'sabilitytofeed.Wetlandshavebeenlostaswell
because the water table has fallen. I-inally, the dam f ailure has left an ugly scar in the hiilside.

Though MidasGold willnot be miningthe BlowoutCreek area, the companyhascommitted in Alternative
2 to improvingthe area. A French drain wrll help reduce the f low of sediment into the Salmon River. A
wetr will raise the watertable, restortng wetlands and reconstructingthe stream.

Overall, Midas Gold's mitigation and restoration plans will provide measurable environmental benefits for
the area-asthe draft EIS has concluded. Forexample, the EIS f indsthatthe restoration planswrll provide
a signif icant increase in streant functionalunits (Appendix D, Table 8-1)and the mitigation planswill
increase wetland f unctionalunits (Appendix D, Iable B-2).

Finally, I wou ld like to nole that Altern ative 2 provide-s clea r advantages over the other opt ions.
Alternative 2 improves on Alternative 1 and provides forgreater preservation and restoration of wetlands
and salmon protection. Alternatives 3 and 4 entail delays that benef it no one and have changes that could
hurttheir environmental mission. For example, the DEIS states, that ln Alternative 3 the TSF location
would be placed in part on a large ancient landslide."That certainly does not makesense. Additionally,
Alternative 5 would maintain the status quo, leaving the area without needed improveme nts.

Historic minrng caused the environmental problems in the area, and we should applaud the f act that a

mining interest is committedto rightingthese issues.The MidasGold plan willpreservethe area forthe
long term, while providingthe economic benefits of our natural resources.

Thank you for yourconsideration of my views and foryour work on tlris important matter. I look forwarcj
to learningthatthe U.S- ForestService wiilaoproveAlternative 2 withoutfurtherdelayor extension.

Sincerely,

tuh


